
ABOUT US
Haskalife is a premium Haskap superberry health 

brand based in Alberta, Canada. Haskap berries 

are considered the crown jewel of the Canadian 

berry world with anti-inflammatory and anti-

oxidant properties. We partner with local family 

Haskap berry growers that practice sustainable 

and regenerative farming practices and Canadian 

CFIA licensed processors to delivery our delicious 

haskap berry products at scale. We’re proud 

to bring this incredible fruit to the market for 

everyone to enjoy its powerful health benefits.

100% CANADIAN HASKAP BERRY JUICE 
Get maximum health benefits from the crown jewel of the berry world – a dietary 

antioxidant; naturally containing Vitamin C and packed with 4x the anthocyanins 

of blueberries! Our haskap berry juice is made using the highest quality juicing 

technology to keep the haskap berry nutrition, freshness and taste locked in. Plus, 

our berries are sustainably grown in Alberta, Canada. And a part of all our profits 

goes to our local farmers. Basically, it’s a win-win-win for us all.

NATURAL

All of our haskap products are  

grown and made with no additives, 

no preservatives, and are non-GMO 

in order to maintain our haskap 

superberries’ natural pureness.  

HEALTHY

With over 200 mg of anthocyanins 

per serving, Haskalife brings all the 

benefits of this superberry in one 

powerful shot. Our juicing process 

locks in the super concentrated 

benefits of this superberry, ready for 

you to enjoy in your daily routine.  

FLAVOURFUL

The tart-sweet flavour of our haskaps 

is locked-in through the Haskalife 

process. Most of products with the 

health benefits of haskaps have an 

earthy flavour which takes away from 

the consumer experience. Haskalife’s 

unique processing locks in the sweet-

tart flavour adding amazing taste to 

any finished good.

SUSTAINABLE 

We only use Canadian sourced 

ingredients and our family farmers 

are committed to sustainable and 

regenerative farming practices that 

support future food security.

WHY HASKALIFE?

HEALTHY BENEFITS  
OF HASKAP BERRIES

4x the Anthocyanins of Blueberries

Power-Packed 
With Nutrition

Dietary 
Antioxidant 

Natural Source 
of Vitamin C

200mg anthocyanins 
per 60ml shot



Serving  
Size

Calories
Fat 
(g)

Carb 
(g)

Sugar 
(g)

Protein 
(g)

Potassium 
(mg)

Calcium 
(mg)

Iron 
(mg)

Vit C 
(mg)

1 Bottle 
60ml

25 0 6 5 0.2 125 15 0.3
18 

(20% DV)

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

HELP YOUR CUSTOMERS BUILD 
RESILIENCE WITH DELICIOUS 
HASKAP SUPERBERRY POWDER

HOW TO ORDER: info@haskalife.ca  |  403 612 9366

PRODUCT FORMAT
Suggested Retail Price  |  $5.99

Shelf Life  |  12 months shelf life (room temperature)  

study underway

Case Configuration  |  12 x 60ml

Case size  |  12 bottles per case

Case Weight  |  800g

Package Dimensions  |  5.75” x 4.25” x 3.5” 

Package Weight  |  65g 

Packaging Form  |  60ml bottle 

Packaging Material  |  Tamper proof cap and recyclable 

plastic bottle

“My mission is to bring Haskaps, the amazing 
Canadian Superberry, to the market for everyone 
to enjoy its incredible taste and health benefits—
to uncover this hidden gem!”
Kiren Singh, Founder and Owner of Haskalife

No Additives

Vegan

Product of 
Alberta, Canada 

haskalife.ca 
PRODUCT       CANADA

Ingredients: Haskap Berries

Your daily shot of haskap berries filled with powerful anthocyanins to help you build resilience 
throughout all activities in your day.


